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Nisga'a Nation joins Alliance with seven other modern treaty First Nations in BC
VANCOUVER – Yesterday on Tsawwassen territory, Nisga'a Nation formally joined the Alliance
of BC Modern Treaty Nations (the Alliance) by signing the updated Memorandum of Cooperation
(MOC) with representatives from the seven other members: Tsawwassen First Nation, Tla’amin
Nation, Huu-ay-aht First Nations, Ka:’yu:’k’t’h’/Chek’tles7et’h’ First Nations, Toquaht Nation,
Uchucklesaht Tribe, and Yuułuʔiłʔatḥ Government.
“Congratulations to all eight members of the Alliance, which now represents all modern treaty
First Nations in British Columbia. We commend the leadership and dedicated work of each First
Nation for leading the way in self-government and treaty implementation. The Treaty Commission
will continue to support the efforts and priorities of the Alliance,” said Chief Commissioner Celeste
Haldane.
The Alliance works collectively on common implementation priorities and issues, including
government-to-government relations, enforcement of First Nations laws, and fiscal relations. The
Alliance has been instrumental in co-developing new policies with British Columbia that will
improve the fiscal relationship with modern treaty nations and overall treaty implementation. The
coalition advocates for BC-specific treaty implementation matters that were not anticipated prior
to treaty effective date.
Quick Facts
• The Alliance was formed in 2018 through the signing of an MOC to advocate for treaty
implementation matters at provincial level.
• Since 2003, the Land Claims Agreements Coalition has advocated at the federal level for
treaty implementation matters.
• There are eight First Nations implementing modern treaties in BC. Together these
governments represent 11 former Indian Act bands.
• Seven First Nations are implementing treaties negotiated in the BC treaty negotiations
process; Nisga'a Nation negotiated prior to the creation of the BC Treaty Commission.
The Alliance of BC Modern Treaty Nations members are:
• Huu-ay-aht, Ka:’yu:’k’t’h’/Chek’tles7et’h’, Toquaht, Uchucklesaht and Yuułuʔiłʔatḥ First
Nations (Maa-nulth Treaty effective since 2011)
• Nisga'a Nation (Nisga'a Treaty effective since 2000)
• Tla’amin Nation (Tla’amin Treaty effective since 2016)
• Tsawwassen First Nation (Tsawwassen Treaty in effective since 2009)
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About the BC Treaty Commission
The Treaty Commission is the independent body responsible for overseeing treaty negotiations among the governments of
Canada, BC and First Nations in BC. It has three roles: facilitation, funding, and public information and education.
Visit www.bctreaty.ca to learn more about the Treaty Commission.

